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NOVEMBER 2021

NEWSLETTER & CLUB CALENDAR
President’s Message
My husband and I have been on the road for the past few weeks. We saw sights in California driving down Highway
395 from South Lake Tahoe on the eastern side of the Sierra mountains that we’d never seen before. We stopped in
Albuquerque for a farm experience with terri c food. We met relatives in Texas for a family reunion. We ew to
Cleveland from Dallas just because we’ve never been there. Visited the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame and rocked out
for a day. We continued our road trip through the Kansas badlands, the Colorado canyons, the Utah Arches National
Park, and the loneliest highway in Nevada. All through these travels, I saw gardens, art, and the beauty of many
states.
Here are a few pictures that I wanted to share with you.
A lavender braided wreath that graced our door at the farm in Albuquerque.
This is a picture in homage to Ron Byrd—sculptures from the Cleveland
Public Library.

And last, an arch from the Arches National Park.

The Garden Club is not far from my mind even when
traveling.

—Belinda
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November 2021 Club Calendar
November 4, 10AM

Rotary Clubhouse @
Lew Howard Park

Business Meeting

Speaker: Richard Huntley,
Earthworm Cultivation Today

November 6, 9AM

Folsom City Zoo Sanctuary

Zoo Lights

Hang lights. Bring gloves &
wire clippers.

November 11, 8AM

Twin Lakes Food Bank

Community Project

Garden workday

November 11, 10AM

Lew Howard Park

Book Club

House of Gold by Natasha
Solomons

November 18, 10AM

High Hand Nursery, 3750
Taylor Road, Loomis or
join carpool

Dirt Gardener

Tour nursery

November 27, 9AM

Folsom City Zoo Sanctuary

Zoo Trees

Decorating

December 1, 1-3PM

Belinda Colville’s house

Senior Care Bags

Drop o individual bags or
items to ll bags

November Business Meeting & Dirt Gardener Event
—by Janis Erickson janis.erickson@sbcglobal.net & Beth Wolfe bewolfe@pacbell.net
Business Meeting
Thursday, November 4, 10AM at the Rotary Clubhouse in Lew Howard Park, 7150 Baldwin Dam Rd, Folsom,
https://goo.gl/maps/kzPMoHhaMv6faHLBA
Speaker: Richard Huntley, Earthworm Cultivation Today. He is a Placer County Master Gardener with a specialty of
composting and vermicomposting. In 2009, he started volunteering as a docent at the Placer Nature Center in
Auburn. Since he used to sell worms to shermen as a child, he took over the Compost Education Center. In 2011,
he became a Placer County Master Gardener specializing in composting and vermicomposting. He has workshops
and has taught composting for ve years at two elementary schools in Auburn.
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Dirt Gardener Event
Thursday, November 18, 10AM, High Hand Nursery, 3750 Taylor Road, Loomis https://goo.gl/maps/
gHPS5cTVgiBLiDZq5
Let's head to High Hand Nursery in Loomis to see one of our favorites, owner Scott Paris. He will lead a tour of the
nursery and grounds, and introduce us to their olive oil company, complete with a tasting of their products. Meet to
carpool or go on your own.

Join us for a morning
at High Hand Nursery
in Loomis on
November 18th.

Book Club
—by Lynn Emmick lynnemmick1@yahoo.com

Book club people—🤓
Join in on Thursday, November 11th for a book discussion at Lew Howard Park https://
goo.gl/maps/i7img1VZBsYEEbuHA 10AM. Rain or shine, we will meet under the eves.
Dress appropriately, blankets and gloves advisable. November book: House of Gold, by
Natasha Solomons.
This novel is Historical Gardening Fiction, about one of the wealthiest families in Europe in
the early 1900’s. Discussing ctitious gardening and social situations is therapeutic, perfect
for the start of the holiday season. 🌲
Yours Faithfully,
Lynn

Photo of the July 2021 Book Club meeting
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November Community Projects
—by Jessica Hodge jesshodge@comcast.net & Linda Kessemeier lindakessemeier@comcast.net

Zoo Lights at the Folsom Zoo
Saturday, November 6 from 9AM to 12PM. (Rain Out Date: Saturday November 13 from
9AM to 12PM.) 403 Sta ord St, Folsom https://goo.gl/maps/gDidKhGMp6Naddrz8
Help hang lights at the Zoo grounds. Lights are provided and a sta member will assist.
Bring gloves and wire clippers if you have them. Sign up at the November meeting.
Zoo Trees at the Folsom Zoo
Saturday, November 27 from 9M to 12PM. (Rain Out Date:
Saturday December 4 from 9AM to 12PM.) 403 Sta ord St, Folsom https://goo.gl/maps/
gDidKhGMp6Naddrz8
We can nally decorate Zoo trees this year! The picture on the left is from 2018. We have lots
of lights and tree decorations ready to go—fancy decorations as well as lots of cute garden
decorations. All we need is YOU! There will be a sign-up sheet on the back table at the
November meeting.
Senior Care Bags
Individual bags or items to ll bags due at Belinda Colville’s house, 4711 Paula Way, Fair
Oaks, on December 1, 1PM to 3PM. https://goo.gl/maps/ef686a2wmjk1hihy8
Last year we had such fun collecting items to ll Senior Care Bags that were delivered
to house-bound seniors in Folsom. The picture to the right is of our packed 30 bags,
and in the front seat of the Blue Prius were boxes of items to ll ten more bags! So
we’re going for 30 bags again this year. Get a bag at the November meeting if you want
to ll one yourself—or donate items on the wish list and we’ll have a lling and
decorating party. Sign up at the November meeting and get your wish list.
Twin Lakes Food Bank Garden needs Your LEAVES!
FGC members Caryn Kralovansky, Sue Evans, Marge Cahill, and Vickie Rosalli donated
leaves to the Food Bank in October but we need more. If you need a pick-up, the Blue
Prius Leaf Mobile is ready to go. Please call or text me at 916-205-3720, or send me an
email at jesshodge@comcast.net. Thank you!
Twin Lakes Food Bank Garden
Workday on 2nd Thursday of November* 8AM-11AM at the
Food Bank Garden behind Mt. Olive Lutheran Church, 320
Montrose Drive, Folsom. https://goo.gl/maps/Yu59CTeNB65BXRrc9
For information, call Jessica Hodge 916-205-3720 or email at jesshodge@comcast.net.
Or just come to the TLFB Garden behind Mt Olive Lutheran Church. Park in the left
parking lot facing the Church. I hope to see you soon!
*There is no make-up date for our usual 4th Thursday of the month workday (Thanksgiving), but
they always need help on Tuesdays and Wednesdays if you’re available.
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October Community Projects Recap
Orangevale Food Bank CSA Box Produce, Saturday, October 16
Diane Dillard, new member Eva deSpiganovicz, and Jessica Hodge
spent a lovely morning digging up sweet potatoes, harvesting green
beans, melons, tomatoes and peppers. Nick Anderson did a great
job of leading us and keeping us busy. We found the garden rabbit
burrowed down in the tomatoes. Nick said the rabbit loves to eat
melons, which explained the half-eaten one on the path. Eva did
double duty by taking some rocks home that Nick wanted out of
the garden. Ask her what she did with those rocks...We’ll plan
another work day in the spring. So please join us the next time!

Gladys’ Garden Fall Work Day, Saturday, October 23
We had quite a crew in Gladys’ Garden on Saturday, October 23. Two beds were remade and are
now ready for new soil. Pruning of a mulberry tree helped clear up the side yard. FGC members Jo
and Robert Kingsley, Adrienne Coolidge, Suzanne Jordan (and her son Lucas), Lynn Faulk, and
Jessica Hodge worked to clean up beds and add to the Hugel pile (see below).

Jo Kingsley walked neighbors Yarden and Nara through the
garden, while Gladys’ Garden gardeners Barbra McKenna and
Katie talked with Katie’s two sons. Robert Kingsley and
Gladys’ Garden gardener Tom tuned up the irrigation in all of
the beds. The white bins worm bins in the pictured below are
the handiwork of Sandy Roth, the newest Gladys’ Garden
gardener.

Sandy Roth (left) has also introduced Gladys' Garden to Hugel Culture. Here is a link to an article
about Hugel Culture in case you're interested: https://mgsoc.info/2019/01/hugelkultur-what/. The
Hugel bed is in the picture on the right between the blue bin and the orange bucket. It’s full of
branches, leaves, and other garden goodies. Jo Kinglsey said that it will be used to plant
watermelons next spring. Perfect opportunity for another spring work day!
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Plants of the Month
—by Rhonda DesVoignes bdesvoignes@comcast.net

Coprosma repens "Paci c Sunset"
This is a New Zealand native shrub cold hardy to Zone 9. Coprosma are
sometimes called mirror plants because of their shiny leaves. Paci c Sunset has
hot pink and red leaves with chocolate brown on the edges. Needs good drainage,
excellent in a container and looks striking in a mass planting or border edging.
Only needs to be pruned to shape and make bushier. Usually grows 3 feet by 3
feet. Plant has no pests or diseases and needs no maintenance. Just give it a
handful of slow release fertilizer in the spring to help get the new foliage growing.
This plant was won in the October ra e by Jo Kingsley
Agave angustifolia "Margarita"
This agave comes from Central America/Mexico and is sometimes called
"Caribbean Agave.” Zones 9 to 11, cold hardy to 20 to 25 degrees. Low or only
occasional water is needed, full sun to light shade, and grows to 4 feet by 4 feet at
maturity. Usually takes ten or more years to bloom with a 8 to 10 foot ower
spike with white owers. Then the original plant will die and "pups" will form to
replace the mother plant. "Margarita" has white stripes on the green succulent
leaves and the plants can be used to make Mezcal liquor. With the creamy white
variegation, this is a beautiful plant to grow in a moon garden. Also perfect for
rock gardens and containers. But it does have thorns at the end of each sword
like leaf so watch out is planted by paths and on patios. This plant was won in the
October ra e by Eva deSpiganovicz.
Thank you again to Greg Gayton of Green Acres Nursery and Supply for
providing these plants to the Garden Club.

Our A liates
Our A liates include:
National Garden Clubs, Inc. https://gardenclub.org/
Paci c Region Garden Clubs Inc. https://
paci cregiongardenclubs.org/
California Garden Clubs Inc. https://
www.californiagardenclubs.com/
Sacramento River Valley District https://srvd.org/
Check our their websites, newsletters, blogs, Facebook pages,
and YouTube channel for tons of great gardening information.
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Folsom Garden Club’s 2020 Awards
—by Diane Dillard ddillard2008@yahoo.com

CGCI Award #10–Blue Ribbon Certi cate of Achievement for the 2020 Awards year.
Our club received a Blue Ribbon Certi cate. This certi cate is awarded to clubs earning
100 points of a possible 200 points for completing speci c tasks and events relating to the
Sacramento River Valley District, CGCI, Paci c Region and National Garden Clubs.
Membership, programs, projects, tours, scholarships and public relations (newsletter,
yearbook, etc.) also receive points for club level tasks and events. The Folsom Garden Club
earned 118 points for 2020.
CGCI Award #18– Ways & Means Award
2nd Place CLUB Award from CGCI— $15 check, CGCI certi cate and ribbon for the most
unique, unusual and creative way to raise funds for a club during the 2020 awards year. This
award application featured the sale of member-donated crafts and propagated plants planted in
decorative containers at the Folsom Farmer’s Market as a fundraising activity since the annual
home garden tour was cancelled.

CGCI Award #52–Social Media Award
3rd place CLUB Award from CGCI— $25 check, a CGCI certi cate
and ribbon.
2nd place CLUB Award from Paci c Region—received a Region
certi cate for any other worthy electronically produced project. (Award
#16 Club).

Certi cate of Appreciation from the National Garden Clubs (Award MP-3 Social
Media/Website). This award application featured social media pages. It was judged on
content, ease of navigation, cost and other criteria. A CLUB application was submitted
for the club’s Facebook page, administered by Kathy Bramall and Cathy Vollmer.
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Faces and Names
After so long with no meetings, many of us nd ourselves struggling to match faces with names. (Masks surely don’t
make it any easier.) So we’re going to try to capture faces and put names to them for you. Last month we started
with the committee chairs for the Garden Tour. This month we captured the remainder of the Garden Tour
committee chairs (indicated by a 🪴 ) and added two other club committee chairs. More Faces and Names coming
soon!

Kimala Berdan

Kim Harris

🪴 Garden Tour Co-Chair

Diane Enkoji, Co-Chair

🪴 Plant Sale Co-Chair

Beth Wolfe

Marla Chase

🪴 Raf e Co-Chair

Refreshments

🪴 Docent Coordination

Adrienne Coolidge
🪴 Homeowner Gifts

Lynn Emmick
Book Exchange & Book Club

New Members
—by Erin Angulo

We welcome our new members:
Evelyn Gaugler
Vivian Martin
Joanne Deitzen
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CGCI Awards
—by Diane Dillard ddillard2008@yahoo.com

Just a reminder that December 1, 2021 is the deadline for most CGCI award applications. If you
have any questions, please contact Diane Dillard at 916-988-3850 or ddillard2008@yahoo.com.

November Birthdays
Happy Birthday to our November-born members:
Jean Wiggin
Judy Hickey
Pat Carper
Diane Enkoji
Martine Wrinkle
Gloria Hanson
Julie Martinez
Kathy Keegan
Sharon Peterson
Diana Latimer
Sheryl Red
Louise Lopez

The Last Word
Thank you to everyone who contributed to this issue of the newsletter.
Check out the latest posts on our Facebook Page (@Folsom.Garden.Club), some provided by our members, and
some shared from other garden clubs/pages and our A liates. There’s a new post every day. If you have something
you’d like posted on our Facebook Page, please send it to Kathy Bramall, contact information below.
Amazon Smile: if you haven’t already done so, please set up the Folsom Garden Club as your charity of choice on
Amazon Smile, and make it a habit to use Amazon Smile when purchasing from Amazon. Amazon will donate a
percentage of your eligible purchases to our club. It’s a great fundraiser for us.
Sunshine! If you hear of someone who’s feeling under the weather, please let Gloria Hanson know. Email Gloria at
gloria_han@juno.com or call at 916-988-6311 and leave a message.
Want even more garden club? Check out our website: folsomgarden.org.
Your contributions to the newsletter are always welcome. Stories, photos, poetry, news, help wanted, special requests
—we’d love to see it, so please share.
Submissions for the December 2021 newsletter are due on Saturday, November 27th. Please send your
submissions to Kathy Bramall, Newsletter Editor, via email or text. Email: kathyleslie2017@gmail.com
Text: 916-365-7000

May we blossom in iendship and grow in knowledge.
—Folsom Garden Club’s O cial Motto
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